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Blue Hills
University of Hartford continues cele-
bration of its 50th graduating class.
Construction kickoff of $21 million first
phase of the university's arts center at
old Cadillac site set for June 18.
Rebirth of prominent corner good for
neighborhood. University High School
of Science and Engineering on Mark
Twain Drive delayed; officials hope for
late summer groundbreaking.

Upper Albany
St. Francis Hospital and Medical
Center finishes $4 million conversion
of factory building into laundry facility
on Homestead Avenue. Empty lot at
Vine and Greenfield streets sprouts
two homes courtesy of Christian
Activities Council. Neighborhood
groups seeking $500,000 for system
of security cameras along avenue;
keep fingers crossed.

Behind the Rocks
Trinity isn't sending reps
to community meetings
anymore; the college
needs to reconnect with
neighborhood. But the
city connected recently
by foreclosing on aban-
doned two-family at 232
Hillside and auctioning off
the druggie sanctuary.
Thanks to HART for push-
ing this test case of anti-
blight ordinance.

South End
Shuttle service links con-
ventioneers and other
potential patrons to neigh-
borhood's wide menu of
restaurants; two vans
staffed by Hartford guides
provide added security
and aid five nights a week.
Ribbon-cutting for
expanded Metzner Center
set for June 15.
Renovations to start soon
for senior center at 850
Maple Ave.

Barry Square
Beautiful light fixtures,
brick walks and street
trees give Maple Avenue a
cosmopolitan look.
Welcoming triangle with
plantings, pavers ready for
installation. New business-
es, cafes, Peruvian restau-
rant pop up. Wellness cen-
ter for seniors out for bid,
ready by November.
Cleanup volunteers fill a
dumpster with trash. Shine
on.

South Green
Plaza Mayor develop-
ers expect to have
financing package in
place within three
weeks, in time for a
July groundbreaking
on the twin condo-
minium towers. Let's
hope so. And while
they're at it, could city
please finish the reno-
vation of the South
Green itself?

Northeast
New bus shelters are installed.
Banners are up. New trees are
planted and new street lights are
mounted. Officials and residents
to celebrate new Main Street
with a ribbon-cutting at Terry
Square on June 14. Architects
preparing renderings of the new
Kelvin D. Anderson community
center.

Asylum Hill
Though it won't be at Broad Street and
Farmington Avenue, neighborhood still wants
the Pathways to Technology magnet school.
Can former Capital Community College on
Woodland Street solve this or another of
the city's school space problems?
Nothing happening at former
MassMutual campus. What's delaying
the Farmington Avenue improve-
ment project?

Sheldon-Charter Oak
Structural steel is up at the new Sports

Science Academy magnet school at
Huyshope and Wawarme avenues.
Seventy-three spanking new homes at
site of former Dutch Point project. South
on Norwich Street, eyesore C.B.L. Food

Market, owned by a Glastonbury
resident, still casts a pall.

Downtown
Library renovation

almost done, finally.
Looks great. On

Buckingham Street, 11
townhouse apartments
being renovated into nine
condos; first one ready for
sale, says developer Carlos
Mouta. He also owns the
former Municipal
Cafeteria, where Tinker's
Seafood will open a
restaurant later this year.

Frog Hollow
Sounds of summer on Park
Street: Mr. Softee truck, salsa
music, laughter. Street lamps,
new sidewalks, fresh facades
invite life on the street.
Progress on Lyric Theater. A
whopping 110 tons of debris
removed. Vintage movie house
awaits conversion to library/cul-
tural center. How about it, gov-
ernor, mayor? Time to rescue
this 1919 gem.

Southwest
Warm weather makes resi-
dents think more about safe,
quiet streets. Neighbors
would like to see police
cruisers on regular patrol,
not just passing through on
calls. Families and Friends of
Forster Heights Park getting
organized with bylaws, offi-
cers and good involvement
from residents. Looking to
city for funding to improve
the park.

Parkville
Neighborhood is a mag-
net for business, says
Carlos Mouta, who's
transformed some vener-
able factory spaces into
trendy quarters for
designers, entrepreneurs.
He'd like to see tile,
plumbing, antiques and
high-end appliance
stores move in. Look
for new restaurant,
Barca Tapas, to
open soon.
Permits pending
for Pope
Commons shop-
ping center.
National ten-
ants interest-
ed. Work
visible by
September.

West End
West End Community Center at Farmington Avenue and
Denison Street revives with 12 computers available for use,
after-school programs and senior activities. Crime is down.
Another restaurant coming to Sisson and Farmington this fall
with American-style cuisine. Traffic calming devices to be
installed on streets this summer. Civic association encour-
ages block parties.

North Meadows
Auto dealerships putting it in
gear. CarMax opened a year
ago; Harte Subaru opened a
new store over the winter.
Harte Nissan and the
Hartford Toyota Superstore
are both expanding. Rezoning
just completed to bring a
major retail development to
Edart and former Advo sites;
project still in early stages.
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South Meadows
Although area remains

significantly light
industry, business

owners launching
campaign to pro-
mote the South
Meadows as a
retail shop-
ping, eating
and playing
district. City
helping the
cause with
free shuttle
bus service

from down-
town. Public

Works installs
rumble-strip

material on
Murphy Road that

prevents drag-racing
cars from gaining

traction. No traction, no
action.
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Hartford’s Neighborhoods And Their Landmarks

Clay-Arsenal
The Greater Hartford YMCA is
halfway to fundraising goal, thanks
to corporations and the generous
Hartford Foundation for Public
Giving. When the Y hits 75 percent,
it will begin construction on the
$9.3 million building at Albany and
Brook. President/CEO Kevin
Washington hopes for a fall ground-
breaking.

E D I T O R I A L

KEYS TO THE CITY
WHAT IS — OR SHOULD BE — HAPPENING IN HARTFORD’S NEIGHBORHOODS

thusiasm and energy that marked the founding
of the state 19 years before out of the ashes of the
Holocaust had been dimmed by the petty prob-
lems of a country with a massive defense burden
and a lame economy. A standing joke was
“would the last person leaving Lod (Interna-
tional) Airport please turn off the lights.”

It was the Soviet Union, for reasons never ad-
equately clarified, that lit the fuse that would
transform the region. In mid-May 1967, it warned
that Israel was massing troops in the north in
preparation for an attack on Syria. Israeli Prime
Minister Levi Eshkol offered to personally tour
the north with the Soviet ambassador to show it
wasn’t true. The ambassador declined.

There had been small-scale skirmishing be-

F
orty years after the Six Day War, the con-
sequences of Israel’s extraordinary vic-
tory, for good and ill, have still not sorted
themselves out.

Israel was a tiny (8,000-square-mile) Middle
East backwater in 1967 with a population of 2.6
million surrounded by a hostile Arab world of
some 80 million. This disparity seemed to defy
the natural order of things and it was a virtual
Arab consensus that the Jewish state would fall,
sooner rather than later. In Israel itself, the en-

Six Day War Established
Israel’s Place In Middle East

By ABRAHAM RABINOVICH

Abraham Rabinovich is a historian and
journalist. He covered the Six Day War and is
the author of “The Battle for Jerusalem” and
“The Yom Kippur War.” He lives in Jerusalem.

IN THIS ICONIC PHOTO, Israeli para-
troopers stand next to the Western Wall,
Judaism’s holiest site, after Jerusalem’s
Old City was captured on June 7, 1967.
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PLEASE SEE SIX DAY WAR, PAGE C6

Our Diminished Stature
A waning respect for America around the world

resulting from failed White House policies is having

some far-reaching consequences. Editorial, Page C2

Capitol Follies
Gov. M. Jodi Rell’s lurching performance as chief

executive is just one indicator of the lack of serious

leadership in Hartford, Kevin Rennie writes. Page C3

Accommodating Zoning
Legalizing accessory apartments in residential zones

makes good sense, Tom Condon writes. Page C4

Getting On Track
The New Haven-Hartford-Springfield rail line must be

buttressed by work on stations along the line. Page C4


